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Abigail silver-plate tea set 
($1,095) and serving tray 

($795) by Ralph Lauren Home; 
ralphlaurenhome.com.

Two-inch-dia. timepiece 
(includes chain and leather 

wristband) by Calvin Klein,  
available through Macy’s, 

$380; macys.com.

Phenomena Frost  
diamond earrings by  
De Beers, price upon 
request; debeers.com.

Murano-glass salt-and-
pepper-cellar set by 

Bottega Veneta, $380;  
bottegaveneta.com.

Mercury-glass hurricane 
lamp by Canvas, $63;  
canvashomestore.com.

’Tis the season!  
Find the perfect present for 

everyone on your list
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Boy Brick acrylic cuff by  
Chanel, $1,725; chanel.com.

Crocodile card cases by  
Tiffany & Co., $225 each; tiffany.com.

B. B. Korn replica race car,  
21" long, by Authentic Models, 

$500; authenticmodels.com.

Framed “Grain Silo” series  
photographs by Cole Thompson,  

34.5" w. x 25" h., available  
through RH, $495 each; rh.com.

Burke cotton throws  
by Sferra, $90 each; sferra.com.

Holiday decoupage glass plates 
by John Derian Co., 

 $48–$132 each; johnderian.com.

Bixby bicycle by Shinola,  
$1,950; shinola.com.

MT5 precision  
turntable by McIntosh, $6,500; 

mcintoshlabs.com.

From left: Les Truffes truffles ($30)  
and Les Incomparables chocolates 

($28) by Ladurée; laduree.com.
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Parquet cardboard  
matchboxes by Jayson Home, 

$5 each; jaysonhome.com.

Elephant place-card  
holders by Nate Berkus for Target, 

$10 for a set of two; target.com.

Red Oak, Grape,  
and Champa enamel 

leaf dishes  
by Michael Aram,  

$69–$79 each; 
michaelaram.com.

Monogram canvas vanity  
case by Louis Vuitton,  

$5,100; louisvuitton.com.

Pyrite and amethyst minerals  
from Creel and Gow, $300–$750 

each; creelandgow.com.

Dragon Boat embroidered  
linen napkins by Kim Seybert,  

$72 each; kimseybert.com.

Malachite gold-
trimmed porcelain 
dessert plates by 

L’Objet, $250 for a set 
of four; l-objet.com.

Hammered-aluminum  
bowl from Apartment 48, $85;  

apartment48.com.

Oak Leaf brass bottle opener  
by Aerin, $75; aerin.com.
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Fusion ceramic bowl by Janus  
et Cie, $252; shopjanusetcie.com.

From left: Xai Xai, Bilen, and Ponto  
umbrellas by Babatunde, available through 

Fab, $45 each; fab.com.

Oscar playing- 
card set by Oscar  
de la Renta, $75;  

oscardelarenta.com.

Artisan Lambrusco Duo sparkling-wine 
gift set from Pasanella & Son  

Vintners, $52; pasanellaandson.com.

IPad Mini E-Zip calfskin case  
($1,950) and agenda ($115) by 

Hermès; hermes.com.

Claude earthenware pitcher  
by Frances Palmer Pottery, $325; 

francespalmerpottery.com.

From top: Tigereye, malachite,  
shattuckite, and lapis lazuli boxes by Verdura, 

$775–$975 each; verdura.com.

Galaxy S4 Zoom smartphone/
camera by Samsung, $199 with 
carrier contract; samsung.com.

Liberty of London printed  
lacquer tray by Julian Mejia Design, 

$335; julianmejiadesign.com.
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Diamond Links earrings by  
Harry Winston, price upon  

request; harrywinston.com.

From left: Cajun bowfin, American  
paddlefish, and Ghost Pepper catfish 

caviar by Louisiana Caviar Co.,  
$50–$75 each; cajuncaviar.com.

Rock-crystal napkin rings ($58 each)  
and wave-edge linen napkin ($35)  

by Dransfield & Ross; dransfieldandross.biz.

Albi silver-plate letter opener  
($170) and magnifying glass ($215) by 

Christofle; christofle.com.

Royal Cord sterling-silver  
Swiss Army knife by David Yurman,  

$495; davidyurman.com.

From left: Glass Rye decanter 
($175) and Royalton carafe ($155) by  

Simon Pearce; simonpearce.com.

Sun Godrons Décor jade- 
accented silver cuff links by Cartier,  

$770; cartier.us.

Smoke walnut cigar boxes by Nada Debs, 
 available through Mondo Collection,  

$1,200–$2,727 each; mondocollection.com.

Architettura 100-ml. room 
spray by Fornasetti 

Profumi, available through 
Barneys New York,  
$135; barneys.com.


